called to order 6:40
(attendance not taken)
Opening Day:
Raffle Winners
work on recognizing our corp sponsors
Reviewed opening day, Money raised: Need Krista to give you total number
Uniforms:
better system
better check list
more volunteers
need Babe Ruth Banner
Belts or no Belts
Financials
$14,000 receivables
7,600 storm
4,900 rec
1500 overages
bills are paid
confirmed all receivables have been accounted for and we are in the red for financials
Facilities
signs in field need improvement
tarps?
portable mound donated by Bruce
Clean the field went great
League Reports
T-Ball (Frank)
discussed how players can sign up to register without paying and get placed on teams/
uniforms ordered. Board approved to allow players to register before paying but will not
be placed on a team until registration has been paid in full.
Frank is going to review current t-ball teams and work on merging the teams that have 4
players or less.
Rookies
Discussed the pitching machine and the board approved to purchase a new Black
System for 2017 season.
Minors
A minor hit the ball out of the park: Need to promote
The player rotation, machine speed for the rookies was discussed (you will need to get
with Robert for details on this, over my head)

Sponsorships:
PCL, Premier Pools and Realty Executives have renewed or will be. Working on calling
all expired or upcoming renewals. Working on updating the sponsorships levels.
Discussed different fundraisers and ways to promote sponsors.
Communications
We nominated and voted in Ron Griffin as PR and Communication manager
Summer
Decided to continue with summer camps since we make money.
Pitch Hit and Run is
@11am 4/8
4/26th is All Star Game? Maybe.
There was an hour long discussion about coaching the 8u team and how the
current selection needs to be revised. There was an obvious inter board conflict
on this and I do not believe a resolution was made. You will need to get with
Robert on this one. - Would love insight on this so I can compile accurate minutes.

